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.Echinarac&inus .éltlanticus.
Uraster (Asteracanthion) rubens-one specimen eight inches

in diamecter.
Uraster -, aL spcCiQ5 of which I have no description.

The rays arc 9.1 tiines the breadth of the disk, less flattened, and
ivith a~ narrower ainbuilacrai groove than in U. rubcne. The
ambulacral spines are short ýand cylindrical ; the upper part is
nearly uniformiy and very thickly covered vitli groups of club-
shapcd spines, nearly fiat at their extremnities. The iadreporie
plate is coarsely marked; the terminal1 plates of the rays are dis-
tinct and netxrly annular. Is this the species described by Desor,
in Froc. of Bost. Nat. Hlist. Soc., as Aster«cant hi on Foi besi. Ail
Mr. Carpenter's specniens have six rays.

Hailiw/ondiia--Tlirec species, ail apparently identical with spe-
dies fouind in other parts of the Gulf of St. Lawrence.

Mr. Carpenter's collection also eontains Platycarcinus irroratu 3
Balanus crenatus, and B. balanoides (ovularis).
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The study of Zoology in these days reqxuires somnethingr more
than merely to become acquainted with the names, appearances
habits and history of a certain nuimber of animnais with their eco-
nornie uises, and the interestinge anecdotes, fabulons or tUne, whiuh
have been relatcd by traveflers and levers of the curions regArd-
ing them. It is a serious matter of research to coin pass the field
wvhich this Nvide and important department of science embraces.
A terminology must be m istered as difficult as that whielx pertgins
Lo Chemistry, thc most tchnical of sciences. Anatomny and phy-
siology, with thecir cuirions structutres and the difficuit problems
pertainixig to their flnai causes must be encountcred; and the
departrnent of llomologry, whichi has risen in niodern tixnes to
vital importance, must be investigated. Comparative anatomy
has expanded itself into this latter phase, and ahins at obtain-
ing for itse!f a distinct and generie plac,- in Zoology. Vast as this
field may appear it is nevertheless inclnded in the "proper and
systematie study of aninial life. IDiffleuit and profound as many
of the questions whluih it starts may be thecy are yet perhaps the
most interesti ig, if flot fascinating, of any that can engage the
human mind. They bring us into contact with mnysterious lifé
whose source and destinies lead us to the throne of the Eternal


